Spikeproof carpets painstakingly engineered for one purpose: to wear for years wherever spikes are used.

Isn't it terrific that these carpets are also beautiful, comfortable, inviting and appealing (custom woven in your colors)—and so easy to maintain? Select from one of the industry's most extensive libraries of designs.

Why carpet locker rooms? For greater warmth, luxury, sound-absorbency, protection against slips and falls, and (we can prove it) long-range economy.
KEN Shop Supplies
Help You Give Better Service
All Ellington Tools
Grip Conditioner
Stains, lacquers, adhesives
Grips
Listing
Whipping
Shafts
Collars
Plugs
Sheathing
Buffing and cleaning supplies
Golf Club Scales
Official, Lorythmic
Prorythmic
All other shop needs
Write for handy SHOP SUPPLY LIST

Kenneth Smith
GOLF CLUBS
Hand-made to fit you
World's Largest Custom Club Maker
Box 41-GM, Kansas City Mo., U.S.A.

$600 GAIN in cart rentals in just two years with STOWAWAY RENTAL CARTS

Pro says..."Club members appreciate a lighter, easier-to-handle cart. My rentals rose from $800 in 1961, with a different cart, to $1300 in 1962 and $1400 in 1963, with STOWAWAY Carts."* You can increase your rental profits with this popular, sturdy, feather-light cart built to withstand the rugged wear necessary in rental use. Designed for the golfer's pleasure and your profit. Write today for descriptive literature and prices.

SPORTS INTERNATIONAL
1225 SECOND AVENUE • OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
*Professional's name upon request

Eighty members of the Boston Tee Party Golf Association flew to Bermuda for a group tournament in February. Pictured leaving Boston's Logan Airport are (l. to r.): Mrs. Dee Niemann, Salada Tea hostess; Edward Sakofitz, Walter Hagan Golf rep; Miss Mary Maguire, Princess Hotel rep; and William E. Corcoran, executive secretary of the Boston Tee Party Golf Assn.

motel and other resort facilities as part of the job... Robert Trent Jones is architect for 18-hole layout being built in Windham, Me. ... E. C. Lorence, supt. of Park Club in suburban Buffalo for 40 years, is retiring and will be succeeded by his assistant, George Charleson ... George Barnhardt, supt., Cherokee Town & CC, Atlanta, is building the club's third nine.

Sid Dreyfoos, Cleveland course supply dealer, says he started in the golf business in 1927 with Milorganite, Dupont and Mallinckrodt as his suppliers and he's still busy selling for them ... Sid recently was honored as a 50-year member of Oakwood CC, Cleveland ... Owen Gridley, supt. Chikiming CC, Lakeside, Mich., won the Polaroid camera in the GCSA contest that Chipman Chemical Co. conducted ... Supts. at Cleveland said the last few winters have taught them that ice staying a few days on turf can cost a lot of grass ... Either break the ice or lose the grass, they've learned.

The Madera (Calif.) CC & CC, designed by Bob Baldock 10 years ago, is ready to start its second Baldock-designed nine ... Ditto for Oakdale (Calif.) CC & CC, which was built by Baldock five years ago ... Reames G & CC in Klamath Falls, Ore. has had Baldock design its new nine holes ... Sib E. Kleffner of...
Boise, Ida., has been elected president of the National Sporting Goods Assn.

Harold and Herbert Heinlein will open their semi-private 18-hole course, Ponderosa, at Frankfort Springs, Md. this May . . . Forest Cove CC (Houston, Tex.) with its 18-hole course nearly completed will officially open before July . . . A 25-year development of a 10-mile square public recreational facility in Mercer County N. J. (east of Philadelphia, Pa.), to include two golf courses, has been announced by the state of N.J.

Second nine has been added to the Concord (Calif.) municipal course . . . The Lifetime Sports Foundation, a new organization dedicated to "fitness of youth and sports that last a lifetime" will work through schools, and is headed by Bud Wilkinson, former Oklahoma U. football coach . . . Headquarters are at 1725 K Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. . . . The 1965 Western Junior tournament will be held at the Finkbine South course at the State Univ. of Iowa in Iowa City, Ia. on Aug. 17 through 21 . . . Brae Burn CC (West Newton, Mass.) is rewarding supt. Arthur Anderson with retirement compensation for his over 40 years of service to the club.

Beaver Island State Park golf course (Grand Island, N.Y.), which was opened last Aug., has greens that average 9000 sq. ft. and tees that measure 40 x 100 ft. — thus allowing the 6779 yardage measured from the center of greens to the center of tees to be extended to 7100 yds for championship play . . . Pro at Beaver Island, which is operated by the state of N. Y. through the Niagara Frontier State Parks Comm., is Michael F. Parco . . . Other features of the 18-hole par-72 course include a golfers' only parking lot, and men's and women's lockerrooms with wall to wall carpeting . . . Lockerroom attendants are available at Beaver Island during the season to serve food and drink seven days a week.

A total of 74 invitations have been extended to the Masters Tourney at Augusta, Ga. (April 8 through 11) . . . Four new players have been added to the exempt list. They are: Ken Venturi, William C. Campbell, Tony Lema and Bobby
NEW GOLFMASTER
DESIGNED for TODAY'S GOLF CAR
CABLES FOR EVERY GOLF CAR NEED
Contact:
Dick Bowers, Vice President & Sales Manager
EAST PENN MANUFACTURING CO., Inc.
Lyons Station, Pa.

find the magic fleece socks*

Nichols . . . There are 10 invitees this year that have never previously competed in the Masters: Donald C. Allen, Frank Beard, Terry Dill, Dave Eichelberger, William E. Ferrell, Jr., Raymond L. Floyd, John M. Hopkins, Jack McGowan, Tom Nieporte and Ed Tutweiler.

Jimmy Thompson, formerly at Rancho GC in Los Angeles, Calif., will become pro at the new Valencia GC in Saugus, Calif. on May 1 . . . The Valencia course is under construction . . . Manager for the Mill River Club (Upper Brookville, L.I., N.Y.) is Bob Stanley . . . The ninth annual Coral Gables—Univ. of Miami (Fla.) tourney will be held Mar. 25-27 at the Biltmore municipal course in Coral Gables . . . The 72-hole medal play competition will consist of individual and team action in both varsity and freshman-junior college divisions.

Southern Seniors Golf Assn. will hold its third annual spring tournament at the Bay Hill Club in Windermere, Fla. Mar. 29 through April 2 . . . Mar. 16-19 are the dates of the Southern Seniors tournament at the Glen Arven GC in Thomasville, Ga. . . . John F. Dearie, caddie-master at the Overbrook CC in Philadelphia, Pa. for 35 years until his retirement five years ago, died in mid-February at the age of 69 . . . Keith Eynon will become pro at the new Butte Creek CC near Chico, Calif. on April 15.

Local pros, Joe Lewis, Jr., John Lewis, Jack Cately, Tom Walsh, Timy Pedone, Pat Calendrello, Ted Mackenzie, Phil Cassidy and Tom DeBaufre, each spent a day teaching at the Philadelphia (Pa.) Motorboat and Sportsmen's Show grass hole where golfers could actually play, obtain a lesson and get their swings photographed, all in one step . . . First-time qualifiers Rod Funseth, Kel Nagle, Dick Sikes, Chuck Courtney, Charles Coody, Miller Barber, Jack McGowan and George Archer will play the $75,000 Tournament of Champions (April 29-May 2).

The Florida turfgrass trade show will be housed entirely in Ft. Lauderdale May 6-7 . . . Events will be centered entirely around the Sheraton Hotel and the Plantation Field Research Laboratory . . .

SOLD DIRECT TO GOLF PROS
ROCKFORD TEXTILE MILLS, INC.
McMINNVILLE, TENNESSEE
INCREASE YOUR PROFITS FROM SUCCESSFUL FLEET OPERATIONS! Nassau combines proved mechanical design with rugged construction to provide dependable service. Because Nassau uses nationally known component parts, there is never a delay in securing replacements.

The result? Your cars are available for play every day, and the added years of service mean more net profits to you.
GOLF COURSE
DESIGN and CONSTRUCTION
A Complete Service Since 1925
Green Building and
Horticultural Specialists
HIDDEN VALLEY CONSTRUCTION
13031 Barrs St. S.W., Massillon, Ohio
Phone 882-3587 (Area Code 216)

"FOR SALE"
DRIVING RANGE GOLF BALLS
RANGE CUTS ACCEPTED ON TRADE
(CATALOG ON REQUEST)
McDONALD & SON
103 So. Island Ave.
BATAVIA, ILL.
Phone 312-879-3930

Dates of the Vacationland Open at Poland Spring, Me. have been changed to Aug. 12-15 . . . These are the same dates of the PGA Championship, but the tournament's promoters feel that scores of touring pros who will not be competing at Ligonier, but pointing toward the Carling Open at Sutton, Mass. the following week, will be attracted . . . The Poland Spring event carries a $15,000 purse.

Grand Bahama Hotel and CC will be the site of a Southern Seniors' tournament May 18-23 . . . Frank Stranahan who quit playing the tour as a regular in 1962 has returned to school . . . He is studying for a masters degree in finance at the U. of Pennsylvania in order to better manage his interests in oil, real estate, industry and other fields . . . Adrian Wilson is pro at Lindale GC in Sacramento, Calif. succeeding Bill Panicca, who has returned to the San Joaquin Valley.

John Derr will be among the telecasters of the PGA national tour over the Sports Network . . . Ken Coleman will be used as an alternate . . . Ted Trammell will move from Comstock GC in Davis, Calif. to be head man at Bob Baldock's Sky West Public CC in Hayward, Calif. . . . C. M. Walker of Phoenix recently used a 3-iron to get a hole-in-one on the 180 yard third hole at San Marcos CC in Chandler, Ariz. . . . His companions completed the hat trick . . . Harold Klaiber carded a birdie two, Walt Koch, a par three and Lou Jolly, a bogie four.

Bob Baldock, chairman of the board of Baldock Pacific Properties, has announced a series of seven tournaments, one at each of the seven Baldock-built public courses (one in Nev. and six in Calif.) . . . United Voluntary Services, a non-profit organization that contributes outstanding services to communities, veterans hospitals and U.S. Armed Forces will be the beneficiary of receipts from the seven events . . . A three-day international tourney for both men and women is being sponsored over Easter weekend (April 17-19) by the Jamaica Golf Assn. and Runaway Bay Hotel and the Travlawny Club at Runaway Bay, Jamaica.
### PGA National Tour
(Sports Network, Inc.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 14</td>
<td>Doral Open</td>
<td>4:30 - 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 4</td>
<td>Greater Greensboro Open</td>
<td>4:30 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston Classic</td>
<td>5 - 6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>Colonial Invitation</td>
<td>5 - 6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greater New Orleans Open</td>
<td>5 - 6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 13</td>
<td>Cleveland Open</td>
<td>5 - 6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 8</td>
<td>Philadelphia Golf Classic</td>
<td>5 - 6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 5</td>
<td>Oklahoma City Open</td>
<td>5 - 6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>Sahara Invitation</td>
<td>5 - 6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To be announced — Palm Beach Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All times listed are New York time.

Members have purchased North Oaks GC (Minneapolis, Minn.) from its owners at a reported price of $275,000... Pro Ray Vennewitz, supt. Richard Toupal and club manager, Oliver Schaubach, will continue in their present capacities... Whitley County Recreation Assn. met recently to plan construction of a country club in the Williamsburg-Clio., Ky. vicinity... There are 40 members already, with a total of 100 or 125 to come... Jim Turnesa, pro at Ryewood, CC in Rye, N.Y., will conduct the 1965 National Golf Camp at 18 Hampton Ave., Yonkers, N.Y. for Junior boys and girls 12-20 years old this July 17-24... It is reported that Segregansett CC (Taunton, Mass.) has acquired land and hopes to acquire more in order to expand to 18 holes... Lenexa, Mo.'s retirement village has opened... Other units are planned and eventually there will be a nine hole golf course as well as a chapel... Westlake CC (Alton, Ill.) plans an addition to its clubhouse... Lamesa, Tex. is to be the site of a nine now being built... Riverside CC (Macon, Ga.) plans to add a new activity room to the clubhouse.

Michael Shearman, 80, former pro-manager at the Sioux City (Ia.) CC for 45 years, died late last year... He was a native of Scotland... Sun City Center GC, a Del Webb enterprize near Tampa, Fla., will add a par 36 second nine... The Porterville Golf Assn. and Women's Golf Assn. have agreed to advance funds to build a new clubhouse on the municipal course in Porterville, Calif... But the fathers will pay for most of the $36,000 project.
W. G. Wilkinson, Honolulu, widely known veteran architect, building 7,100 yd. course at Papeete, capital of Tahiti . . . It's part of a 1000 room resort development of the French government tourist agency . . . Clash between two cola outfits is disturbing sponsors of one of the larger winter tournaments . . . One outfit has some headline players on its payroll and its most aggressive competitor has bought the tournament telecast.

The Children's Memorial Hospital (Chicago, Ill.) Fifth annual pro-am championship will take place July 5 at Shoreacres Club, Lakebluff, Ill. . . . Fifty top-ranking pros and 150 amateurs will make up 50 foursomes. Prize money of $12,000 will be divided among the 10 top pros . . . All pros will receive $50 each . . .

Robert Trent Jones has been employed by the Litchfield Park Land and Development Co. (an affiliate of Goodyear Tire and Rubber) to design two new 18-hole courses in Litchfield Park (near Wigwam winter resort) 17 miles from downtown Phoenix, Ariz. . . . Both courses (one 7000 yards, the other under 6000 yards) are expected to be completed by next fall . . . Eventually there will be over 16,000 homesites in the area.

Bill Hook, pro at Kenwood CC in Cincinnati, O., has had his contract renewed . . . Hook has been at the club for 15 years . . . Cliff Hook is now pro at Lake Forest CC in Cleveland, O. . . . He was formerly assistant at Inverness CC in Toledo, O. . . . David Morrison is running a winter-spring indoor driving range in a movie house in Ventnor, N.J.
PGA is missing an important bet by not having its business relations with the LPGA studied and developed for mutual good of men and women pro golfers and golf in general. Some action has been taken in women’s golf business promotion at PGA business schools but no PGA committee planning and action has been taken on a national scale, although PGA members have been building women’s golf business. A substantial part of women’s sales is getting away from pro shops. What the PGA could do for its members in coordinated work with women pros is immensely more valuable and urgent than many other matters that get attention at PGA meetings.

Why should the spirit of male pros be too haughty when there never has been a guy in pro golf who has dominated the field as Mickey Wright has been doing in LPGA play?

Gary Carle is pro at South Bend (Ind.) CC succeeding the late Johnny Watson. Carle played in tour events in ’63 and ’64. He was graduated from Miami (O.) U in business administration.

Don Richards, Spalding pro salesman in Louisiana, tells about Charles Dugas, pro at Lafayette (La.) CC, having bear trouble in putting. Not long ago one of Charley’s members looked back after lining up a tricky short putt and there was a 500-lb. black bear also looking at the line. Dugas and the members vacated the green instantly. They finally shot the bear out of a tree. Bears are not unusual in the Cajun country. This one was believed to have been a wanderer from the Atchafalaya River conservation area.

Johnny Reardon retired after 25 years as Spring Lake (N.J.) CC pro and is relaxing at his winter home in Stuart, Fla.

Jerry Gianferante switched from pro job at Springfield (Mass.) CC and is succeeded there by his assistant, Harry Mattson, Jr. Scotty Brubaker and Mike Connor forecast the American $100,000 Golf Classic at Firestone CC, Aug. 26-29, will have a $100,000 ticket sale before spring arrives.

**PROFESSIONAL GROUNDSKEEPERS**

haul all
WITH CHAMPION
do-o-all

Doo-ALL can do it ALL... haul any load over turf or over the road. It’s the professional’s utility trailer... massively built for hard usage, yet extremely mobile. 4.80 x 8 wide-tread pneumatic tires ride gently over fine turf... and Doo-ALL can safely cruise, fully loaded, over the road. Proven in 16 years of use by professional grounds maintenance men. Send Now for complete specifications of all Doo-ALL models.

Yes, please send me complete specifications for your Doo-ALL Trailers, all models. (Please print)
THE CHAMPION COMPANY, Springfield, Ohio 45501
my name_________position_________
organization_________
street_________
city_________state_________ZIP_________

established 1878
Jobber Inquiries Invited
THAT KASUAL LOOK
The soft comfort of Kunik Kasuals...for him...for her. Impeccably tailored from finest fabrics. Tommy Bolt sport coats. Slacks and bermudas. Ladles' coordinates, bermudas, kulottes and knits. At leading pro shops, coast to coast.

Catalog for Pro's only Dept. G

KUNIK KASUALS
6818 Ventnor Ave., Ventnor, N. J.

The Cottage Gardens, Inc.
Wholesale Growers of
SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
SHRUBS — EVERGREENS
Write for complete wholesale catalogue—G
2707 W. St. Joseph St., Lansing, Mich. 48917
Tel. Area Code 517, 482-9021, 482-9276

Leonard Hammond, Hollywood, Calif., is now serving as Paul Hahn’s booking agent...He was formerly with Grantland Rice Sportland Pictures, and during World War II, served as a war correspondent...Hahn has been giving approximately 175 performances a year for the last 14 years...Fourth Florida turf-grass trade show will be held at the Plantation Field Lab and New Sheraton Hotel, Ft. Lauderdale, May 6-7...Springlake GC, Lima, O., completing 2,300-

PGA Schedule For Spring and Summer

April
15-18 Houston (Tex.) Classic, Sharpstown CC—$75,000 (min.)
22-25 Texas Open, Oak Hills CC, San Antonio, Tex.—$46,000
29-2 Tournament of Champions, Desert Inn CC, Las Vegas, Nev.—$75,000

May
6-9 Colonial National, Colonial CC, Ft. Worth, Tex.—$100,000 (min.)
13-16 Greater New Orleans (La.) Open, Lake Wood CC—$100,000
20-23 Memphis (Tenn.) Open, Colonial CC—$60,000
27-30 500 Festival Open, Speedway GC, Indianapolis, Ind.—$86,000 (min.)

June
3-6 Buick Open, Warwick Hills CC, Grand Blanc, Mich.—$66,000
10-13 Cleveland (O.) Open, Highland Park GC—$125,000
17-19 USGA Open, Bellerive CC, Creve Coeur, Mo.—Purse to be announced.
24-27 St. Paul (Minn.) Open, Keller CC—$100,000

July
1-4 Western Open, Tam O’Shanter CC, Chicago, Ill.—$50,000 (min.)
5 Children’s Memorial Hospital Pro-Am, Shore Acres CC, Lake Bluff, Ill.—$12,000
14-17 Canadian Open Mississauga G & CC, Toronto, Ont., Canada—Purse to be announced.
22-25 Insurance City Open, Wethersfield CC, Hartford, Conn.—$50,000 (min.)
29-1 Thunderbird Classic, Westchester CC, Harrison, N.Y.—$100,000

August
5-8 Philadelphia (Pa.) Golf Classic, Whitmarsh CC, Chestnut Hill, Pa.—$125,000
12-15 PGA Championship, Laurel Valley CC, Ligonier, Pa.—$50,000 (min.)
19-22 Carling World Open, Pleasant Valley CC, Sutton, Mass.—$200,000
26-29 American Golf Classic, Firestone CC, Akron, O.—$100,000
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